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THINGS'; WORTH .COR

Dollars and Cents you can
tave by hadiug at. . . .

You have to work hard to make all the
Dollars, Dimes 'and Cents you h?" Why
not save them or make them go as tar as you
can, why pay more for goods, the same and
inferior qualities than we sell them for
here?

At 35c Yard.
All wool raveu and blue

French serge, 4(1 inches wide,
pay 50c for it elsewhere?

black
Why

At 25c Yard.
38 Inch all wool French Cashmere in

black, navy, myrtle, cardinal, garnet
etc. Why pay 85c for them elsewhere.

At 22c Yard.
58 Inch Oil Red Table Damask in

good quality, warrants fast. Why
pay 29c for it elsewhere?.

At 12ic Yard.
S21nch feather ticking, old fashioned

blue and fancy stripes. Why pay 15a

lor it elsewhereV

At 5c Yard.
Calicoes, all ths bsst brands, turkey

reds, Indiiroes. blacks and silver greys.
Whypay6o and 7io for them

Cloaks and Millinery. JKinnS
calicoesand mulins. ques-

tion with when marking goods "How
Much" them "How

them.

P.'lMRTiN- & ,CO.f
Hutchinson,

DO TO 1
A Fine Rocker,
A Fine Couch,
A Fine parlor Suit,
A Fine Suit,
A Fine

Or else in

the"

Ll
you

and get

When in town see

Front

are
In

Business,

At 15c Pair.
Ladies', Misses and Children black

(all wool) ribbed hose "Topsy" black.
Why pay 19a for them elsewhere?

At 20c Each.
ribbed extra long

vests, heavily Why pay 25c
for them elsewhere?

At 15c Each.
Children's natural and ecru jersey

ribbed vests and p.ints, extra heavy
fleece good weight. Why pay 2Uo for
them elsewhere? ,

At 50c a
Men's Egyptian Vests

and drawers, extra length, fin-

ish. Why pay 75a for them elsewhere?

At $1.25.
Men's two buckle plow shoes in

heavy calf, only seam in back.
Why pay $ 1.50 for thein elsewhere?

we sell It is not a
us

we can get for but Low"
we can sell

MERCHANTS,

Bedroom
Side-Boar- d,

anything

If do see our

goods our

prices

our Window.

We
the

ITT

Ladies Jersey
fleeced.

Garment.
Jersey Ribbed

French

Kansas

Carry a Bottle
of our Club House Olives to your wife
but don't do it unless you arc pre-
pared to repeat the operation until
further notice.

Or a bottle of our Club House
Maple Syrup, if you waut something
especially line.

If its a can you prefer to carry,
way we nave oil kinds of fruits and
vegetables put up in that useful re.
coptaclo that you can carry one at a
time (or all at once if you are feeling
strong) or better still hae us send
you up well say half a dozen of
tomatoes or corn as a necessity and
half a dozen peaches or cherries or
pineapples as a luxury.

We have just got in a largo in
voice of Franklin, MacVeagh & Co's.
celebrated Club House Goods
and on Thursday Oct 31st will
nerve their Coffee to such of our
customers as can find time to look in
on us Their agf, Mr. Bonhara will
bo here to show np their entire line
on that date and wih make it espe-ciall-y

interesting to tho ladies.
During this week wo shall continue

to sell

4 packages of lovya Oat
Fiake for, 25c.

And many other articles at equally
low prices.

Winne & Silsbee,
t'ASn GR0CER3.

Nn22 South Main strocf, Hutchinson
Telephone 09.

Hon. Jerry Simpson
will speak- at Arling-
ton, Friday, Nov. 1st
at 2 o'clock.

Republicans should not quarrel over
puny pla' forum or to establish

The republican congress
will mark oui tbe way aud the national
convent ou will set tho HtaKes for the
line of battle in 1B90. News.

in other words to be a good republi-
can you must let the bosses like Luland
do your thinking for you. What do
our friends John Myers and Wm. Ire-to- n

think of the above proposition.

KcrrosE the Milium Cluu should iii

duce 50,0'JO people to couie to Kansas
with a view ot locating, and suppose
the fifty thousand people found corn
worth 15 ceuts. wheat worth 40 cents,
broom corn worth 823 per ton and coal
worU 17.50 per ton. Wnat doou
suppose those fifty thousand people
would say? They would leave heie
dointr the same thing that the republi-
can party has been doing damning
Kansas.

Geo. W. Martin, of the Kansas
City Gazette and Sol Miller of the
Troy Chief say that the.now superin-
tendent of the Wlnfield asylum is
practicing the same surgical operation
us instituted by Dr. Filcher. J. K.
Hudson of the Capital says he is not
We ftll know that there is quite a

rivalry existing between the members
of this 'yaid of daises" as to which is
the biggest liar and we are at a loss to
know wLlch one, if any, has told tte
truth.

Hon. Wm. Whiticlaw, our candi
date for district judge, is making a

dignified canvass of the district and is
meeting with good success. As a man
he is genial and companionable; as a
lawyer be is wiihjut a superior in this
district, and in judgment; and discre-

tion lie ii exceptionally wise. As a
judge bis rulings would be according
to the law irrespective of the wealth or
social standing of litigants or persons
charged with crime, and justice would
be meted out without fear or favor.
Newton Journal.

Old Dick Blue, the bank buster,
who defeated the Hon. W. A. Harris
fn' congress last fall in a speech ut
Kansas City, Oct. 14, among other
toiiics said:

' That the adoption ot free and un
limited coinage of sliver would mean
ruination to the nation's monetary
system and disaster to the people's
prosperity, and tuat in tu campaign
of 1800 both of the political parties
would stana for sound money, and the
crowd that was for a debased coi- n-
meaning the free silverites would
have to ko to a party by themselves,
for the time would come when they
wouia nave to retrace tneir steps."

The explanation of the Gazette is
not correct. The bid of the Gazette
would not have saved the county $300
nT half that amounr. For 15 years
tne county never raid for putlismng
the commissioners proceedings until
these reformers (?) Foster Bros., got
the county printirg. Again we' say,
tdat ir anything was illegal about let
ting the contract. Mr. McElwa'n
could have prevented it. He did not
insist on any other arrangement. As
we understand it the Interior Herald
was to do !20 per cent of the work. If
tliiit paper made any arrangements
with the News to do its share of the
work, that is another matter. But we
don't want the Gazette to pretend
in the tape or the fact, that it was
working fur economy, when its whole
history is against it. Arg03y.

The rid of the Gazette would have
saved t'e taxpayers of this county
1500. As for the charge of making
the comity pay for the publishing of
the commissioners proceedings we
know nothing. We do know it is re-

quired by law and also that the coun-

ty is paring for doing the work now
We have never claimed there was

any thing illegal about letting the work
to the News. As we said before that
that Commissioners Fleming and No-la- nd

let the work. Mr. McElwain
made a mo. ion to let the work to the
lowest bidder and Fleming and Xo-- ai

d voted It down. Mr. McElwain
voted against letting the work to the
News.

As far as Meridith is concerned,
Hendry, you know as well as we that
Fleming made it plain enough when
be added to the original motion, "that
the Herald be allowed 20 per cent of
tho profits." By the way ileudry, a by
are 5011 still kicking? You were in

the deal aim. Humphrey was to have
the support of the "ling" for county
clerk. They kicked you out and out
snle of one job of bar dorkets 30U
havebren totally ignored. Jf yn: Iihi!
had one jirck of manhood about you.
you would flung the IrrasurysMp of
the centrut commit lee back la their
faces. Lot no, you Iuve served tbiui

so long that tbey think thiy own you

and your actions almost prove it. It
in bUvet property in this city that you
was Riven the place to keep you in line;
that juu'ivanled. something, and that
a alace on the cential committee with
a promise of some of the county work

next )ear would keep you there.

a"kw i'EAiiinK.

The republican couu'y central com-

mittee, under the supervision of Wil-

son MtCandleas and Giu Queerlleld,
has added to their Hue of Walking
skeletons, Egyptian mummies and
political miscarriages, the emiteiH
Fred i'almer whose part of ihe pro-giitii-

Moulding u inc Stilts, is tu

&us ihe bailies, llui luteal uitraciiun
adOs much weight to the vouuty ticket,
iu fact, it is a whole load in itself.

Why SoJ
NtTidt (Jlissonrl) Director.

J oin tne piople's part 1

We have uu lactiuuul light of silver-ile-

and gold bugs. Joiu us.
Nu plutocratic "bo$eS" rule at our

si ate conventions. Join us.
iNo' millionaires hold the reins of

power in the people's pirty. Join us
The bopullsta are not keeping cow-

ardly silent on auy ot the living poltti
cal issues of the day. Joiu ua.

We stand for genuine Lincoln repuo- -

licaism. Join us.
We stand lor old fashioned JeGer- -

soniau-democrac- Join us.

Associated Press.

Moltt 8349,000.

Pikkrk. 8. D.. Oct. 12. The su
preme court y handed down a de
uision in the case of W. W. Taylor,
the defaulting stale treasurer. Ills
semence was ci.t down to two years
and held to begin August 14, lau.

If he had lived iu llano county and
stole two chickens, he would have gone

taue peuiteutiary for Lvj yeus, r
had he lived here and stolen the
amount he did be would have been
rusticating in Oklahoma a la.

THE SAME OLD UAG.

Henry Hartford at a reedeemers
meeting in Mcdora township ont
night last weec, said be had a letter
in his pocket from an easter monlod
man who had plenty of money to loan
on Kansas real estate, at 6 per cent
This gag was worked all over the state
lust year, and everyhody knows it was
nothing more or less than political
buncomo.

Tbe Tariff Wou'l Touch II.
Dally Co Operator.

Tbe Invention of the linotype, with
the Use of which one man does the
work formerly done by eight men ai
typesetting has tbe effect to throw
manv men out of employment. The
linotype has come to may it is a step
n advance nnd the world will not go

backward. The men displaced in
labor saving appliances must live
but bow? This questiou is up for
solution.

Everybody tor II I m.
Mcl'lierfon Opinion.

Hon VV, M. Wbitelaw of Hutchinson
candidate for the judge of this diatrit:
was In the ci:y Monday getting hc
onainted and shaking hands with hi!- -

iriends. Mr. Whitelaw has tbe sup
port of the populists, democrats auo
many of the republicans so his elect. on
h almost assured.

Hon. Jerry Simpson
will speak at Arling
ton, Friday, Nov. 1st
at 2 o'clock.

'Iu Hoelely."
A new feature has been added to the

News, in the form of society happen
Ings of which Mrn. Harry Woods has--

charge. Saturday's paper contain d
four full columns "in society" and it
will be a foature of the Situruay
daily in the future.

So ucuiret fooler' Tberft.
One of the spnakers on returning

from the tig (f) rallv held at Turon
last Saturday on being asked if a good
crowd was present said: "'Our crow i

was small, as all the coffee coolers
were at a reunion being held n
Pratt" How do you old soldiers like

that?

Is Tkcrc no Rellcl.
The broom corn growers

western part ot the county u.
desperate almost. It srems

in tlr;
tting

as if p

corat'lniition has been funned by t'te
buyers ht Sterling to buy the crop for
nothing and are also in league with
tliR bankers (?) at that place. Many
farmers have borrowed money on shnr:
iu:e to pay fur harvesting Ujh crop

iiiany'givin a rn utracre on the civi
m . eo uity. The tim? having exp'ue-o-

tho loans, the nrlc of Imu;)1 con
h 13 dropped to$)0.) p.'r ton.
week h niee'ins of the proweis ww?.

ealled anil delegates wt-- aop'vt'ted tf
joto'Kans.is C.lj to .ry azd lind 11

mvrViet.

I'M

i W
Better VaBues,

Greater Varieties,
Lower Prices,

M

This cool weather makes you think of fl

We have some specials this week. S

See them. M

Men's heavy cotton fleeced vests ad drawers, . 35c ea p.... . &,
Men s tancy merino vests and drawers, . - 35c ea.

Men's all wool vests and drawers, - ' . 50c ea.

Ladies' fleeced cotton vests, - - 5 ea.

Ladies' heavy fleeced vests and pants. . 25c ea.

Ladies' natural merino vests and pants 39c ea.

Ladies' natural all wool vests and pants, . 50c ea.

Children's natural merino vests and pants,

size x6 ... 5c rise 3c

Come early if you want something p
good. Children's wool vests and j.
drawers. A sample lot all sizes at one- - 1
half price.

1

9 m
Kramer &

UP.T

Buck's

The

- -

Every idea about a stove to make it better has un-

der gone a most rigid test with the mini ufuctui era of

Brilliant

I
Stoves
and
Ranges.

Than Elsewhere.

ndervear.

Docherty,! Thompson,

People's Bargain Givers.

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.

OAT
building

If it is good it gt.es. If it U of nn viilue itisducnrJed. That
is why we boldly assert thiit EUCK'6 Stows find

UP TO DATE
an' every one Is ;olil under an irnnclai' guarantee from the
linkers

BUCK'S
Brilliant Cookiug Stoves.

BUCK'S
Urilliriot Base Burners.

BUCK'S
Brilliant Oak Stove) all

BUCK'S
Stove and Range are sold by

Geo. McKinstry &Co.,
IN WITH DKV1KK.

0
i

I,! '!

all

DRUGS, G-l.iOCEIJ- ES

117 South Main Street, hutcbinson.

?armers tr3de solicited. Buys all k'adi of Farm Prolaca


